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Mr. Chairman,,

Despite the end ol- the decolon izatton and fbreign occupation era, ancl thebeginning of the age of enfbrcement of international law where peoples gain theirnational independence and exercise their r ight to self-determination, the MiddleEast region remains the only region that suf'fers fiorn the continued Israelicrccupation of its Palestinian and Arab territories since 1967, and its i l legalsettlement schemes which constitute a blatant violation of the 40 internationalresolutions issued by the security council ancl the 600 resolutions aclopted by the(ieneral Assembly throughout the last 5g years.

we consider the failure of international legitimacy to end the illegal Israelipolicies in the Arab territories throughout these yJum to be the rnain reason fbr itsconstant violations of the international law which included: confiscation of lands a'dnatural resources' and the enforcement of laws and regulations with a view to imposingits legal and administrative jurisdiction over the nrab and palestinian territories,especially Jerusalem and the syrian Golan Heights. These measures, which prevented theArab population fiom exercising their basic human rights, were airned at changing thegeographical and historical nature of these tenitorier, ind replacing the Arab populationwith Jewish settlers.

Mr. Chairman,

'l'he 
uAIl has been closely following the reports of the Secretary-General whichcontained important and disheartening inlbrmertion that has cleerrly enlighte'eclinternational public opinion on the dangeious polices practiced by the Israeli Governmentin the occupied Palestinian and Arab ierritories. 'fhe 

UAE is concerned about lsrael,sccrtrf-tscation of more than 7B% of the Palestinian territories and its refusal to withdrawfi'om the remaining Palestinian territories especially from East Jerusalem where peopleare prevented figm living or going there. The UAE is also alarmed at lsrael,s confiscatio'of 96 per cent of the Syrian Golan Ileights and its destruction of all facets of lil 'e there bylaying siege on its villages, destroyinf tn. environment, uprooting trees, setting fbrestsablaze, moving the soil, burying chemical and nuclear waste, ancl stealing water. lsraelcontinues to lay siege to the Syrians, it prevents them fiorn visiting their lan4; it detainsSyrians and coercively arrests them; it deprives them of the meclical and educationalbasic services; it distorts all facts relating tothe geography and history of the Golan, witha view to obliterating any sense of national belongiig; una it deprives syria' childre' oftheir history, heritage, culture and homeland.

Mr. Chairman.

While we strongly
intentions of Israel asainst

condemn such illegal Israeli practices, which proved the true
peace' we ernphasize yet again that the achievement of an
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immediate, lasting and comprehensive settlement of the Arab-lsraeli conflict and theestablishment of security and stability in the region, now more than ever requires aneflbctive and urgent international action in ordei to ensure the f'ull and unconditional
withdrawal of Israel from all occupied Palestinian and Arab territories, which can bcrealized through the following:

A mechanism must be developed to monitor Israel's compliance with its
legal obligations under the Fourth Geneva Convention, which is applicable
to the Arab and Palestinian occupied territories, ancl to ensure its abidance
by the decision of the International Court of Justice, issued last June,
calling upon Israel to remove the separation wall constructed in the West
Banli and Jerusalem due to its illegality and its harmfirl effect on t5e
livelihood of the Palestinian people and their plans to establish an
independent State.

'fhe 
international community must emphasize yet again the illegality and

invalidity of all the legal, administrative and judicial measures iniposed by
Israel on Jerusalem which included the transfbr of some countries of their
diplornatic missions to Jerusalern, and the changing of the structural,
demographic, institutional and legal status of the occupiecl Golan, i*
accordance with the relevant United Nations resolutions, particularly
resolutions 478 ( 1980) and 497 ( l gg l ).
'I'he 

Quartet must be urgecl to take serious steps to ensure lsrael,s
commitment to resuming negotiations ancl ensure its timely ald strict
implementation of the requirements of the roadmap, intluding the
declaration of a Palestinian State based on the borclers ot' tgOl u.roldi,rg
to a specific timetable. In this context, we also affirm the irnportance oi
expanding the requirements of the roaclmap to include the l,ebanese and
Syrian tracks and to stop all illegal activities undertaken by Israel in these
territories.

Dernanding Israel to stop its air, land and sea violations of' Lebanese
sovereignty and cooperate in the disclosure of all landmine maps
pertaining to Southern Lebanon. Israel must also respect the Lebanese
national will and its right to control its territorial *ui"r, in accordance
with international law.

Mr. Chairman"

In c'nclusio', we affirm that the Arab-Israeli conflict
and stability can be established in the region only through
Arab territories and rights based on the roadmap, the terms
Peace conlbrence and the Arab peace Initiative adopted at the

can be settled, and security
complete restoration of all
of reference of the Madrid
Beirut  summit.
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'fhank 
you Mr. Chairman
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